Bangladesh safety regulations and practice is at nascent stage. Safety distance regulation for LPG installation does not match with prescriptive standard API 2510 or other international standards. No detail technical basis is available publicly for such decision making by authority. The present study focuses on risk based design best practice in industries and gap in Bangladesh safety regulations. World LPG industry faces major accidents with fatalities and huge damages. Setting up bigger safety distance with conventional firefighting equipment is not the only mitigation measures to solve complex safety issues of LPG facilities. These two parameters do not ensure whether facility risk is tolerable and ALARP. Apart from this, safety distance and protection system design varies with facility layout, wind flows, systems reliability and site ambient conditions. For accident cases, hazards consequence modeling is carried out to calculate safety distances. Industry best practice is to apply risk based design that quantify complex risk level of a facility, propose mitigation measures and thereby risk acceptance criteria in the early phase of the project for authority approval. Many countries follow such detail regulation. Regulations of API, ISO, HSE UK and NORSOK, petroleum authority Norway have been utilized as basic standards in this paper. Gap in Bangladesh safety regulations are identified. This need to be further assessed based on industry best practice risk based design standards and practices. Without appropriate regulation, Bangladesh LPG industry and society remains in enormous intolerable personnel, environmental and economic risk.
Introduction
LPG storage facility risk is very high and was evident from different LPG accident histories including Mexico accident. In 1984, Mexico city was affected by deadly accident, consequence of which was Blast waves destroyed houses, added cylinder gas to the fire, cylinder fragments and even 30 tons of cylinder scattered over few to 1200 m. The facility had 4 LPG spherical storage of 1600 m3, two 2400 m3, 48 cylindrical storages of diff sizes. Should the safety distance then be 1.2 km? [1] . Complex factors leading to major accidents, deflagration or detonation, serious consequences and relevant safety measures are of great interest to researchers and industrial companies. The present study focuses on risk based design to identify hazards and mitigate risk. Gap in Bangladesh regulation is identified with respect to industry standards and best practices. Risk based design identifies the varied conditions during a potential accident and mitigate risk by using control measures. Control measures are systematically assessed in the design phases of a specific facility by using different studies like HAZID, HAZOP, QRA, LOPA, SRS etc. Results can also be used as a reference for emergency response planning. With the aid of consequence simulation and QRA (quantitative risk assessment) technique, the plant site safety can be effectively improved by means of implementing the preliminary hazard assessment and suitable preventive control strategies.
Learning from previous accidents
LPG accidents in Mexico shows materials scattered at maximum distance 1200 m. sphere fragment landed at a distance of 700 m. High pressure gas safety institute of Japan presented huge LPG accident casualties in Japan [8] since 1968. [11] presented different LPG accidents and evaluated causes of accident.
At least five to six cases of fire incidents are reported in the city every month, in which leakage or defects in LPG installations has been found to be the trigger of the blaze [10] .Cylinder explosion deaths are 91 in 96 accidents in India [9] . 
Requirement in Standards

Risk Based design Methodology
The Safety Strategy should be developed in accordance with recognized principles for HSE management systems, e.g. guidelines provided by industry standards. The Safety Strategy is the outcome of a systematic identification and evaluation of the hazards and effects which may arise on the actual facility and will define the need for, and role of, the risk reducing measures and safety systems.
The Safety Strategy shall outline the design principles for layout, arrangement and the selection of which safety barriers and systems to go into the design, ensuring a consistent and robust design that 
Gap in Bangladesh regulations
Bangladesh authority defined safety distance of 120 m for spherical LPG tank which does not match API or other prescribed standards. Calculations in the following section shows that safety distance varies based on physical consequence. Without a safety strategy and understanding actual hazards and risk by conducting risk assessment, tolerable risk/ ALARP is not ensured. So local regulation does not comply with API and other risk related standards in section 4. Therefore, such shortcut does not mitigate actual risk on site. The requirement is missing many key steps of risk based design procedure and such facility risk has intolerable level to personnel and society.
Consequence modelling
In the last 30 years, comprehensive computational fluid dynamics. CFD, models for consequence modelling are developed and give realistic results. However, empirical models [4] are used for calculation of the safety distance for this study for quick demonstration. Worst case scenario is modelled. Hazards mitigation contribution in terms of risk mitigation factor for firewater or another safety systems are excluded. Empirical results are normally conservative than CFD modelling results due to CFD calculation's geometric effect and more precise mass and energy balance simulation. Fireball from three different LPG tank containment is considered. Heat radiation for these three cases were calculated. LPG properties used in the calculation are shown below Table 2 . Fireball consequence is modelled. Other consequences like pool, jet fire, explosion and tank fragments travel distance have not been estimated in this study for time constraint however this should be future study topic to identify consequences that may results in more than few hundred meters hazards distance.
Results and discussions
Results of the fireball calculation presented in Table  3 . For Fireball Consequences initiated from tank failure, maximum Safety distance is estimated about 975 m from tank. It is evident that safety distance mentioned in API and other standards are based on overall risk analysis. Therefore, a minimum safety distance is set together with other risk mitigation measures. Bangladesh regulation has no risk assessment requirement that makes it noncompliant with standards and industry best practices. Bangladesh safety distance need to be assesses based on scientific methods and further work is needed in this regard.
Conclusion
This study has presented industry best practice risk based design methodology (safety/risk assessment) and identified gap in Bangladesh current practice. No risk assessment is being done currently in LPG projects for authority approval. In addition, special focus is given on safety distance defined in legislative requirement. It is evident that safety distance requirement is higher than API and much below the results obtained in this study. Future work shall include risk assessment which means all types of consequence analysis and mitigation measures. It is primarily revealed from this study that LPG tank safety distance requirement in Bangladesh has to be assessed based on scientific available methods and industry best practice. Since Safety distance and fire equipment do not ensure risk of the facility in a tolerable level, risk based design approach need to be part of legislative requirement to mitigate risk of LPG facility to a tolerable level (ALARP).
